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This paper presents a framework and methodology for reporting measured solar
radiation data. Geographically and temporally resolved solar data have been calcu-
lated for all 254 counties in Texas using geospatial interpolation of data from 24
existing terrestrial measurement locations. Hourly global, direct, and diffuse hori-
zontal radiation data have been obtained from 15 measurement sites at the Texas
Solar Radiation Database, a project at The University of Texas at Austin, and from
9 sites at the National Solar Radiation Database. Average radiation fluxes and peak
insolation have been calculated using daylight hours in addition to the total energy
in kW h /m2 day. The methodology presented in this paper provides solar insolation
data in a convenient format for engineers, scientists, policy-makers, homeowners,
and consumers to assess the potential of solar energy at the county resolution. This
methodology enables informed decisions about the economic viability of solar in-
stallations at particular locations and with useful diurnal and seasonal fidelity.
These results are presented in a series of maps, figures, and tables included in this
paper. © 2010 American Institute of Physics. doi:10.1063/1.3496493
. INTRODUCTION
Solar energy is becoming more important as the world considers alternative sources of
nergy.1–9 Consequently, comprehensive solar radiation data are instrumental for making informed
ecisions about solar-based electricity generation capacity or the potential for agricultural and
iofuel crops.10 There are numerous solar radiation measurement sites and approaches around the
ountry and world including land-based measurements, satellite-based measurements performed
y the National Renewable Energy Laboratory NREL, and by other secondary models.6 While a
ignificant amount of prior work and databases relevant to solar energy are scientifically rigorous,
he data are typically not presented in a convenient format for researchers, policy-makers, or
onsumers. For example, the solar data for a given region are often located in separate databases
or individual geographic locations with different time periods, terminology, and units, and are not
ggregated into a single convenient database.11,12
This paper suggests a methodology and framework for calculating, compiling, and reporting
easured solar radiation data in a convenient format. We suggest that solar information can be
ade more accessible to decision-makers including homeowners, researchers, policy-makers,
Tel.: 512 300-7298. Electronic mail: david.wogan@mail.utexas.edu.
Tel.: 512 475-6867. Electronic mail: webber@mail.utexas.edu.
Tel.: 512 232-0866. Electronic mail: akds@me.utexas.edu.
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e demonstrate the reporting framework and methodology using Texas as an illustrative case
tudy. The estimated solar insolation average and peak W /m2 and total energy kW h /m2 day
re reported at the county level in Texas and are compatible with geographic information systems
GIS, making them convenient for subsequent analysis for example, to calculate the potential for
olar-generated electricity or energy crop growth by location and month. This format and reso-
ution is valuable for studies that depend on the colocation of geographically variable
esources.
13–17 Research efforts in Canada and Europe have presented solar radiation data for the
stimation of electricity production in a similar manner, but the raw solar data are often contained
ithin web-based tools and are not directly available to researchers or consumers.11,18,19 The
roposed methodology and framework seek to overcome this problem and are configured in a way
hat can be expanded to larger geographic regions.
The purpose of this analysis is not to supersede other solar energy research activities, but to
utline a framework for reporting and compiling solar data using the previously measured data
hat are compatible with GIS tools and accessible by the public. It is the authors’ intent that other
esearchers will find the methodology and data helpful in their respective fields and endeavors.
I. DATA SOURCES
Texas has been chosen as a case study for this work because of its geographic and seasonal
ariation and availability of physical solar measurements. A total of 24 measurement locations was
sed in this analysis. Figure 1 displays the measurement locations in Texas. Primary data points
ave been obtained from the Texas Solar Radiation Database TSRDB at The University of Texas
t Austin.18 The TSRDB has 15 measurement sites located throughout Texas that measure global,
irect, and diffuse horizontal radiation at intervals ranging from 5 min to 1 h. All 15 TSRDB
ocations are used in this analysis. TSRDB measurements were taken using rotating shadowband
yranometers. The measurements are reported on the TSRDB website and are described in
iterature.19 These data serve as the basis for spatial interpolation across the remaining 239 coun-
IG. 1. Twenty-four measurement sites were used to estimate solar insolation in Texas. TSRDB sites are marked with red
riangles; NSRDB sites are marked with green squares. Out of state NSRDB locations are not shown for clarity.ies in Texas.
013 to 128.83.56.94. This article is copyrighted as indicated in the abstract. Reuse of AIP content is subject to the terms at: http://jrse.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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Downloaded 28 May 2Of the 15 measurement locations, 11 sites provided hourly power flux W /m2 data: Abilene,
ustin, Canyon, Clear Lake, Corpus Christi, Edinburg, Menard, Overton, Pecos, Presidio, and
anderson. Data at each location were obtained for the years 2000–2003 to provide a consistent
ample of the radiation received in Texas. At a few locations, several hours or days worth of data
re missing due to malfunctioning equipment or heavy storm activities. In these cases, data from
nother year in the set were used as replacements. Hourly insolation data were not available from
he TSRDB at the following four sites: Big Spring, Del Rio, El Paso, and Laredo. For these
ocations, only monthly kW h /m2 day were obtained from the published TSRDB data in
iterature.19
Data from the National Solar Radiation Database NSRDB, run by the National Renewable
nergy Laboratory, have been compiled into hourly global, direct, and diffuse radiation from
everal years to form one representative year.20 These locations provided additional data points at
he neighboring sites that aided in interpolation by forming a boundary around Texas.6 These
ocations are Brownsville, TX; Lake Charles, LA; Ponca City, OK; Oklahoma City, OK; and
lbuquerque, NM. Several Texas sites measured by the NSRDB were used in this analysis to
upplement lack of hourly data for the four TSRDB sites. These locations are Del Rio, El Paso,
idland, and Laredo.
This combination of 24 measurement locations provided sufficient data points to interpolate
olar radiation across the state with reasonable gradation, and in a way that yields county-level
rst-order estimates of insolation see below for further discussion. However, it is possible that
olar variations on smaller geographical scales due to microclimates or other phenomena are not
ccurately resolved. This number of measurement sites was selected primarily because of the
vailability of data because of the existing measurements. If more measurement sites become
vailable in the future, the proposed framework is robust enough to accommodate the additional
nformation, which would presumably yield improved geographical fidelity. Such an addition to
he dataset would be a desirable improvement.
II. METHODOLOGY
The goal of this analysis is to utilize the geographic and temporal variation in solar radiation
ata across the state at the county resolution. A numerical routine was written to process the data
nd calculate daily, monthly, and annual values for average and peak W /m2 and kW h /m2 day for
lobal, direct, and diffuse horizontal radiation. Once averages for each location were calculated,
he values were projected onto a map using a geographic information system where the values
ould be interpolated spatially to nonmeasurement sites. These data are provided in tables, maps,
nd figures.
. Calculating average and peak W/m2
For the 11 sites with hourly data, average W /m2 were calculated by totaling the insolation and
he number of daylight hours in each day. These totals were then used to create averages for each
ay, month, and year. Because the data span four years 2000–2003, an average of the four years
as taken to get a representative set of data. Data for the four Texas locations lacking hourly data
ere replaced with NSRDB locations: Del Rio, El Paso, Midland, and Laredo. Peak insolation
alues were determined by finding the maximum radiation flux in each day.
The five NSRDB sites outside of Texas were incorporated to provide external data points
equired for interpolation. Daily, monthly, and annual averages and peak values were calculated
rom these data in the same manner as the Texas-based measurements.
. Calculating kW h/m2 day
In order to calculate the amount of energy available at each site, hourly solar flux values in
/m2 were integrated over the course of each day at each site using a trapezoidal integration of
he hourly data spanning three years. The integration results provided daily averages of the solar
2 2nergy density in kW h /m day that were used to calculate average kW h /m day at monthly and
013 to 128.83.56.94. This article is copyrighted as indicated in the abstract. Reuse of AIP content is subject to the terms at: http://jrse.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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ent locations; the total energy data were reported by the TSRDB for Big Spring, Del Rio, El
aso, and Laredo and therefore did not need any further processing.
A detailed look at the measured global insolation for Presidio, TX, which receives some of the
ighest solar radiation in the state, is shown in Fig. 2 to illustrate the proposed reporting frame-
ork. A glossary of useful terms is presented in Table I.
Two curves are presented in Fig. 2: hourly solar radiation in W /m2 for July 17 in black and
ecember 31 in gray. As expected, the hourly radiation received in Presidio in July is greater than
n December, with peak insolation for July 36% higher than in December. The average daily
alues are also plotted with July receiving 101% more solar radiation per day, on average, than in
ecember. The area under the two curves represents the total amount of energy per day:
.0 kW h /m2 day in July and 3.4 kW h /m2 day in December.
A point of interest illustrated by these two datasets is the variation in daylight hours for both
onths. The amount of usable daylight hours increases from 11 h in December to 15 h in July—
he highest in the year. This information is useful for predicting the availability of solar radiation
t different times during the year. As shown above, the variations can be significant. This analysis
IG. 2. Hourly solar insolation in W /m2 for Presidio, TX, is depicted during July black line and December gray line.
he area under the curves represent the total solar energy received each day.
TABLE I. Glossary of terms used in reporting framework.
Term Definition
 Average insolation W /m2
 Peak insolation W /m2
 Total energy kW h /m2 day
 Number of daylight hours h013 to 128.83.56.94. This article is copyrighted as indicated in the abstract. Reuse of AIP content is subject to the terms at: http://jrse.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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veraged over 24 h, the average would drop by approximately 30%–40%, which would present an
rtificially low estimate of the available radiation during peak times. Many prior publications
resent the overall average, but we find that format to be less clear about the temporal aspects of
olar energy because it does not reveal the variability from month to month.
. Geospatial interpolation
Once the average, peak, and total energy values were calculated, they were assigned to
eographic locations and projected onto maps using ArcGIS. First, values at each of the 20
ocations were mapped according to the latitude and longitude of the measurement locations. The
verage, peak, and total energy data at the individual measurement locations were then spatially
nterpolated in ArcGIS to the rest of the state by using an inverse distance weighted method.
nverse distance weighting has been used in similar studies to estimate solar radiation from data at
parsely located sites.21–23 Inverse distance weighting was performed using a second power inter-
olation and values from 12 neighboring locations counties in this analysis. The power used in
nverse distance weighted interpolation controls the importance of known points compared to the
nterpolated values based on the distance between the two. As the power is increased, the inter-
olated value reaches the nearest neighbor approximation where values in close proximity to the
nown points approach the same value. The default power is 2. The number of neighboring
ocations was varied from 12 to 24 to determine an appropriate value. The number of locations
as chosen to be 12 because the interpolation results provided a regional distribution instead of
ockets of values representing individual measurement locations.
The interpolation resulted in a raster layer with each interpolated value represented by a pixel.
n order to determine the values at the county level, the raster layer was analyzed using the zonal
tatistics function in ArcGIS. Mean, median, and standard deviation were calculated based on the
aster data in each county. The resulting mean values were then assigned to each county in dataset
ayers where they can now be displayed on a series of maps. This process was performed for all
onthly and annual values of average, peak, and total energy data.
. Sources of error
Several sources of error are present from both the measurement data and the interpolation
ethod. Errors associated with the measured TSRDB apply directly to the 11 measurement loca-
ions within the state boundary utilizing hourly power flux data. According to an analysis of the
SRDB measurements, the average annual global total energy  differs from the satellite-derived
ata by 3% across all measurement locations in the state.19 However, TSRDB and NSRDB data
eviate at individual measurement locations; annual measurements for Austin central Texas are
pproximately 9% lower than NSRDB values, while annual Pecos west Texas measurements are
% higher.19
The deviation between the calculated and the satellite-derived data can possibly be explained
y the geographic separation of the TSRDB measurement locations. The measurement locations
re spaced approximately 150 miles apart and do not take solar microclimates into account. The
olar radiation can vary with bodies of water e.g., near the Gulf of Mexico or in rocky and
ountainous terrain e.g., western portions of the state. According to the TSRDB data, variation
etween the satellite-derived data and the TSRDB measured data is estimated up to 20% near
oastal regions with most error within 13%. Changing weather patterns and other atmospheric
onditions could introduce unexpected errors, but data spanning multiple years were chosen to
inimize these effects.19
Additionally, errors are encountered in the interpolation method and variables power and
umber of neighboring locations chosen. In particular, the number of measurement locations
hosen for interpolation affects the overall resolution of the analysis. The 15 TSRDB locations are
hosen for this analysis because they are readily available and broadly dispersed across the state.
he remaining nine locations are used to fill in gaps in data and provide a boundary for the
013 to 128.83.56.94. This article is copyrighted as indicated in the abstract. Reuse of AIP content is subject to the terms at: http://jrse.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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Downloaded 28 May 2nterpolation. The quality of the calculated values has been validated by comparing the interpo-
ated values against the satellite-derived solar radiation maps provided by NREL. The interpolated
alues fall within the published range of values for the satellite-derived data.6 While the current
mount of interpolation points appears to be sufficient, additional data points are expected to
educe the error of the interpolated values by accounting for more solar microclimates and other
ariations. As additional data points come available, the framework is robust enough to accom-
odate them.
V. RESULTS
The interpolated results have been presented on maps of Texas at the county resolution and in
abular form. Figure 3 depicts the average kW h /m2 day for the months of December and July
cross the state. These two months represent extremes of incoming solar radiation. As shown in
ig. 3 left, the amount of solar energy in December varies from 2.39 kW h /m2 day in the eastern
ortion of the state to 3.59 kW h /m2 day in the western regions. In July, radiation varies between
.89 and 7.9 kW h /m2 day.
The interpolated monthly and annual peak and average W /m2 and kW h /m2 day for global,
irect, and diffuse horizontal radiation at each county in Texas are presented in Tables II–IV.
verage W /m2 are represented by , peak W /m2 by , and total energy in kW h /m2 day by .
lease note that the total energy can also be expressed in kW h /m2 yr by multiplying  by 365.
he average number of daylight hours per month for each county is listed in Table I below. These
alues were also interpolated from the 11 TSRDB sites, represented by .
. CONCLUSION
A methodology for compiling, interpolating, and reporting geographically and temporally
esolved data at the county resolution has been presented using Texas as a case study. Hourly
lobal, direct, and diffuse horizontal insolation values were obtained from 15 measurement loca-
ions within Texas from the TSRDB and 5 locations from outside the state from the NSRDB. The
easurement data were interpolated using inverse distance weighting and were displayed on a
eries of maps and tables. By utilizing the geographic and temporal variations in solar radiation,
IG. 3. Left Average kW h /m2 day in December for Texas. Right Average kW h /m2 day in July for Texas. Measure-
ent locations are marked with triangles.uances in solar potential have been illustrated. The interpolated values agree with the published
013 to 128.83.56.94. This article is copyrighted as indicated in the abstract. Reuse of AIP content is subject to the terms at: http://jrse.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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alues. Moreover, by using the reporting framework herein—namely, of , , , and —these
uances are highlighted.
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